FINISHED SIZE | 61" x 69"

FABRIC REQUIREMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fabric</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>FUS-F-1008</td>
<td>⅓ yd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>PE-404</td>
<td>⅛ yd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>PE-423</td>
<td>⅜ yd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>PE-417</td>
<td>⅛ yd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>FUS-F-1000</td>
<td>¼ yd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>FUS-F-1003</td>
<td>FE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>FUS-F-1006</td>
<td>FE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>PE-428</td>
<td>FE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>FUS-F-1005</td>
<td>⅛</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>PW-428</td>
<td>⅞</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BACKING FABRIC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fabric</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>FUS-F-1005</td>
<td>¾ yds.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Suggested)

CONSTRUCTION

Sew all rights sides together with ¼" seam allowance.

• Pillow A 18" x 18" inches:

  • Fabric E:
    • Cut one (1) 11½" x 2' strip
    • Cut one (1) 11½" x 5' strip
  • Fabric F:
    • One (1) 4' x 9' strip
    • Cut one (1) 7 ½" x 5' strip
    • Cut one (1) 7⅓ x 2' strip
  • Fabric G:
    • Cut one (1) 14 ½" x 7' strip
  • Fabric H:
    • Cut one (1) 7 x 4½" strip
  • Fabric I:
    • Cut one (1) 7 x 20' strip
  • Fabric J:
    • Cut one (1) 18⅜' in square.
    • Cut one (1) 20½' in square.

• (Complete piece)

DIAGRAM 1

You will attach fabric A, B, C, D, E, F strips creating the bottom layer of your center front pillow.

• One (1) 18 ½ x 2 ¼' strip from fabric A
• One (1) Cut one (1) 18 ½ x 2 strip from fabric B
• One (1) 18½ x 1½' strip from fabric C
• One (1) 18½' x 1 ½' strip from fabric D
• One (1) 11½' x 2' strip from fabric E
• One (1) 11½' x 5' strip from fabric E
• One (1) 4' x 9' strip from fabric F
• Cut one (1) 7 ½’ x 5’ strip from fabric F

• Cut one (1) 7½’ x 2’ strip from fabric F

• Refer to the diagram below for fabric placement and attachment.

• Once everything is attached together cut a 19’ square of batting and stitch facing the wrong side of the block.

• Start creating the top layer; Use your fabric J 18’ square.

• Follow the instructions to build your flower bouquet template in paper and transfer it to fabric. (Refer to last page for more guidance).

• Use tape to build the template. Once the template is taped together pin it to fabric J to give some stability.

• You can use a light box below fabric J and trace template 1 with a fabric pen (Make sure you mark the fabric with a FABRIC pen so the fabric is not damaged).

• If you don’t have a light box, don’t worry, it will take a bit longer but you can cut the flower bouquet and use it as a stencil.

• Now you are done with pillow A top and bottom layers. Start with pillow B.

• Attach fabrics A, D, G, H, I strips.

• Two (2) 14 x 3 1/2’ strips from fabric A

• One (1) 10 7/12 x 4 1/2’ strip from fabric A

• One (1) 10 x 3 1/2” strip from fabric D

• One (1) 3 1/2 x 4 1/2’ strip from fabric D

• One (1) 14 1/2 x 7 strip from fabric G

• One (1) 7 x 4 1/2” strip from fabric H

• Cut one (1) 7 x 20 1/2” strip from fabric I

• Refer to the diagram below for fabric placement and attachment.

• Once everything is attached together cut a 22’ square of batting and stitch facing the wrong side of the block.

• Start creating the top layer; Use your fabric J 20’ square.

• Follow the instructions to build your flower bouquet template in paper and transfer it to fabric. (Refer to last page for more guidance).
QUILT ASSEMBLY

Sew rights sides together.

• Pin the two front layers of fabric together and start quilting on top of fabric J the floral bouquet and leaves you marked before.

• Start quilting along the marked lines, shaping the floral designs. Remember that quilting motifs are a matter of personal preference and you can play with colored threads and create more details to add more dimension to your pillows.

• After you finished, trim excess of any fabric or batting, squaring the quilt to proceed to bind it.

FINAL ASSEMBLY

Sew rights sides together:

• These pillow has an envelope style back. Lay your pillow top right side facing up and layer the back pieces on top, right sides facing down. Make sure the hemmed edges are overlapping each other and match the top and back edges of fabric J together.

• Pin and sew together at 1/4” seam allowance.

• Flip right side out, making sure the corners are turned out nicely and stuff with your 18 x 18” and 20 x 20” pillows.

• Congrats! Time to snuggle up with your new blooming pillows!

NOTE: While all possible care has been taken to ensure the accuracy of this pattern, we are not responsible for printing errors or the way in which individual work varies. Please read instructions carefully before starting the construction of this quilt. If desired, wash and iron your fabrics before starting to cut.
Follow the diagram below to tape your template correctly.
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